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CHRISTMAS SERMON 
(Corntinued from last issue) 
The Christmas tree, Iiow so 

c.ommon am.ong us, was equally 
common in R1ome, in Egypt and 
probably. in Babylon, where 
without douht', it origin1ated. In 
Egypt it was the Palm tree; in 
Rome it was the fir; rthe Palm 

· tree denoting the Pagan Mes
siah as Baal Tamar, Lord of 
the P1alm Tree. But the same 
idea implied in the palm tree, 
the symbol of victory, was also 
implied in the. Christmas fir; 
fctr rt!hat eavertly symbolized 
the new-born .god as Baal BeT
ith, Lord of the covenant. 

. (Hislop, pp, 158, 159). This, 
with many others of the an-
cient pagan counterfeits has 
been christened in. the profess 
Christian churches, in the face 
of the plain, thus saith the 
Lord, 'Thou shalt not, for after 
the doings . of the land of 
Egypt, wherein ye dwelt,. shalt 
ye not do. Lev. 8 :3-4. Hear 
the w'>rd which speake.th unto 
you, 0 ho.use of Israel; Thus 
saith the Lord. Learn not the 
way of the heathen, and be not 
dismayed at the signs of heav
en. For the customs of the 
people are vain; for one cutteth 
a tree out of the forest, the 
work of the hanqs of the work
man with the ax: They deck 
it with silver and with gold; 
they fasten it with ·nails and 
with . hammers, it moveth not. 
(Jer. 10:1-5.) See Ex. 23:24; 
Duet. 12:32. · 

When we read and under
stand the scriptures, where, 
then is the divine warrant, or 

. even recognition of this hP.ath
en feast of saturn called Christ 
mas? Where the justification? 
By what right do Christians 

celebrate it as a Christian ob
servance? We have seen that, 
through and .through, its ob
servance is the worship of the 
sun-Baal. It is idolatry, in the 
si[g1bt of God, unclean and 
~ bomi<1able, most solemnly for
bidden a place in His wor
ship, His neonle are command
ed to .n.o+:So much as touch the 
unclP.an thin'gs. 2 Cor. 6:16, 17. 
' 'VFrErl \(lbrist1 wa~ thorn, lit · 
was S'lid, by the angels, "To 
you is born this day a Saviour, 
which is Christ, the Lord, :but 
the gre<1t Pagan Egyptian lie 
that at the birth of Hlorus, or 
Ba,-:'chl,IS, Tamuz a v~oice was 
heard to proclaim the Lord of 
nll earth -is born. (W;ilkinson, 
Egyptian. vol. 4. p. 189. His
lop. p 108.) With such facts 
befnreus can we suppose that 

· Christ wiJI !=!Cceut such offer
jugs? Will He consent thus to 
become indebted to Baal} for 
ordinances, or for such which 
His pennle may worship and 
honor Him. 

Or will He share his honor 
with Ba,cchus and Baal? The 
idea is monstrous. It is blas
nhemous· Jesus said, I and 
Mty Father (not Baal) are one. 
If Christ were here today, He 
,uould take no part in the cel
Pbrntion of the old heathe:n fes
tival called Christmas. 

Our investigation upon this 
~Db1ect would be incomplete. 
however, should we fail to no
tice the foHowing facts which 
hnve an important ,bearing, not 
onlv upon its claims and pre
tentions, but upon the festival, 
itself. · 

y:vr e have seen :that the birth 
of T'lmm11S (Bacchus) the Pa
P.·an J\1essiah, was celebrated in 
nagan Rome on the 25th day 
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of December and· that the tem
porizing compromising Church 
of Rome, upon pretense of cele
brating the birth of Christ, has 
continued to celebrate the birth 
of Tammus on that day, upon 
the false assumptions that, that 
was tbe natal-day of the tr11e 
Messiah. Says Hislop: Two 
Babylons page 152, "Far and 
wide in the realms of Pagan
ism, was this birthday observ- -
ed." He shows, page 151-155, 
T,hat at that time of the winter 
solstice Egypt, Syria, Arabia, 
Greece and our own Anglo
Saxon and Scottish ancestors, 
had all uunited with Pagan 
Rome, or she with them in its 
cele·bration. All the evidence 
upon this point (circumstantial 
though it is) shows that at what 
time soever the birth of Christ 
o~ccured, it could not have been 
on the 25th of December, or 
any other time in Decembe,r. 
Barnes, Dodgridde, Joseph 
Scallinger and Jennings, in his 
Jewish Antiqu!ties all erpres~~ 
this same opinion, as the dis
tinguished Joseph Mede in a 
lonig and [llelarned disqnisition 
upon the sub1jects, 1i692 Dis
course 43. He shows that at 
the time o·f the year, owing, 
not only to the cold a:nd storms' 
but to the condition of the 
roads, traveling in that coun
try is always extremely un
pl,easant and often difficult, for 
all, and wholly unsuitable for 
women and y·oung children and 
especially so for the infirm, of 
age or sex. 

Again,. we all, if candid, 
must agree that, Christ was not 
born on the 25th of December . 
December was, and it a winter 
month, it was, and is, a tim1e of 
. (Continued ·on Page 3) 
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Salutatory Concluded 
It is amusing to note the flim

sy apology wh:kh many of our 
Negro :ministers attempt to 

~ make in justifying many •of our· 
white brethren who are leaders 

·in discriminating and who are 
also building up walls of preju
dice between the white and 
black members of the S. D. A. 
denomina.tion of which "walls" 
Sister W1hite says: "will tumble 
doWin orf themselves, as did the 
w .alls of Jericho, when Christ
ians obey the word of God." 

Sister White made no such 
apologies, but she said, "I 
know that which I now speak 
will bring me into conflict. But 
I do not mean to live a cow
ard, or die a cow,ard leaving 
my work undone. It has ·be
come fashionable to look down 
upon the poo~ and upon the 
colored race in parti.cular. I 
am more and more surprised as 
I see those who ·claim to be 
ci1ildren of God possessing so 
little of the sympathy and ten
derness and love which actu-

. ated Christ. Would that every 
church, Nnrth .-.ndr South, were 
imbued with the spirit of the 
Lord 's teaching." 

"While in St. Louis a year 
3go, (1890) I knelt in prayer, 
thef'l<e words were presented to 
as if written with a pen of 
fire : 'All ye are brethren.' The 
spirit and words of some in re
gards to members of the /church 
at St. Louis and in other places 
were an offense to God. They 

were closing t.he door of their 
hearts to Jesus. Among those 
in St. Louis who believe the 
·truth there are colored people 
·who are true and faithful, pre
C'ious imr the sight of the God of 

· heaven, and they should have 
just as much respect as any of 
God's children." 

'Who,' says Paul, 'maketh 
thee to differ?' "The God of 
the white man is the Gtod of 
the black man. He loveth them 
all, and maketh nci difference 
1between white and black.'. 
Test from the Southern Work, 
pages 4-6. 

We are told that Christ link
_ed Himself in brother-hood to 
all natio:nalities. He made no 
distinction between the· white 
race and the black race. 

Were the sins of distinction, 
discriminat1on and prejudice 
SO •COVerred With rCharity ror love 
that Sister White could not see 
them? Ans. No. Neither will 
charity or love so ·cov·er them 
that we cannot see them. · 

ln an article which appear
ed in the December issue of 
the Gospel Herald entitled, 
"Leadership," we read the fol
lowing: 

"The devil will take every 
advantage to aleniate hearts 
from those at the head of the 
work. H'e first puts it into the 
leaders hearts, (meaning Ne
gro leaders) and then they con
vey it to their flncks. (Meaning 
Negro flocks). 

What are the results? A de
sire to se.parate from the body 
(meaning white people), 
want a separate conference, 
(meaning Negro ·Conference) 
when we all areone in Christ 
Jesus. So those who allow the 
devil to deceive them into try
ing to improve this movement 
which has almost reached its 
completion, and starting anoth
er, will become a hindrance to 
the canse of God and lead soul3 
from the truth.'' 

Do a people necessarily de
sire to. start a new movement 
becauRe they wish a1nd ask fQr 
fair play in the old movement? 
Such childish talk rcoming 
from our weak-kneed Negro 
ministers, especially those 
having absolutely no ba·ck
bone, when it ,comes to stand
ing before our white brethren, 
and laying before them the real 
nPed.s of the Negro cause, is 
why we have had to endureso 

long with these detested Negro 
missions. 

We say detested, we speak 
that which is true, for we know 
that every sel'f-respecting N e-
gro minister detests the Negro 
missions. 

It should be borne in mind 
that the apostle Paul also says: 
"Wrhen I was a child, I spake 
as a child, but when I became 
a man, I put away childish 
things," 1st. Cor. 13:11. 

.Ai:ny •one except a thought
less child can see that we, N e
groes are .as much separated 
from the body (our white breth 
ren) being pushed aside in a 
little powerless Negro missio1nr, 
as we possibly could be in a Ne
gro conference. There is only . 
one thread that holds the Ne
gro to our white brethren, and 
that is the finance. 

"Charity," O·r love, spoken of 
in 1st Cor. 13, will never come 
into the hearts of our Negro 
ministers sufficient to eliminate 
caucusing in the absence of our 

·white brethren during the ses
sions of general meetings. In 
such caucus meeting.s all are 
expressing their dissatisfac
tions of the Negro ' missions. 
These caucus meetings ·are far 
more in.iuri·ous to the movement 
and to the soul tham is the plain 
statement to the white breth
ren that a Negro 'ic.onference 
with Negro officers is both 
needed and wanted. 

G;od forbid that any of us 
should do one thing to hinder 
the cause of God, but t,o ad-
vance it. · 

Our brethren who are at 'the 
head of the work should do 
all th::1t can be do1ne to show 
that they are impartial in its 
management. God speaks to 
:our b:rethrcin through Sis't;er 
w :hite and says, ~·we are to 
love our neighbors as •ourselves, 
Pnrl the colored people in th•~ 
sight ·of God are our neighbor.'' 

As an aid to cure these mor
al and sniritual diseases of dis
criminatio;n" i'njustk'es, u.nfair 
play and prejudices we offer 
the followin:g :rereipe: 

Of unselfishness, t h r e e 
drachms; 

Of the tincture of Good 
Cheer. one ounce; 

Of F.ssPnce of Hearts-Ease, 
three rlrachms; 

Of the Extract of the Rose of 
Sharon. four ounces; 

10f rthe Oil of Charity, three 



, drachnis, and illo scruples; 
Of the Infusion of Common 

Sense an'd: Tact, one ounce; 
Of -the Spirit of Love, two 

o ttlllees ; 
The mixture to be taken 

whenever there is the slightest 
syintom of selfishness, exclu
:sicnress, mean!ness, or 1-am-be.t
tel'\-than-you-ness. 

J. W. MANNS. 

·countable alone to God for his this cause. When we 1can get 
religious faith, and should be the white man convinced of the 
protected· 'in .Worshipjn'g Gbd fact that we are really amount
according to the dictates of· his ing to something worthy of 

. own 1constierice;" Rep-ly to the ~ "Jloti.ce, it is ' then, that we will 
Baptists of 'Virginia, 1789. get the Negro's attention. For 

:Whomas Je:ffersnn said': "AI- as a rule, the type of a great 
mighty God hath created the -many Negroes reached by the 
mind free; all wttempts to . ip- - w'hite ' man, are those who are 
fluence 'it hy ternp,orak:J"uni'sh- willing to sit down and let him 
ments oi burdens, , or ·civil dnt. as:simH~e and digest all of 

"-----x I• ~apacitations, ~~nd on-~y to be- their thoughts for them, then, 
EDITORIALS ,, rg.et habits: Jof hyipocracy ari<l the-y will receivt~ them second~ 

Rev. arry L. Bowlby, na-" meanness, ahd are fl- departure 'handed." 
1 H6nal secretary of the Lord's from ,the plan ,f th'e Holy A•lll:l- This is sad""""-too sad- but, 

Day Alliance, who is' airecting thor of our religion,. wbo bein·g - nevertheless, 'it iS" true. May 
_ cit nation-wide movement f<Or. Lo d both of body and mind, God hel'P us.~as a p~ople, to al

''Sinless Sabbath, (meaniiDg ye d~·ose not to propagate it by l~ow o· man to be brain for us. 
Sunday) outfiried for Mr. Lon- coe.licwn: oni either, as was in M·aw we "Stud8'" to shew our
ry A. Jacobs, his idea of "au His almightly: power tlo do.'.' selv.es,{a·Pl':rlovied unto to God." 
ideal Sunday/' ··- Accordingt >to Vit,gi ia :Act fo'r Estab1'ishing< ·x---
the Savannah Pres·s, Dec. 7th, Religious Freedom, 17.85. G:hristmas Sermon 
1920, he-would discontinue on - Benjamin' Franklin sai~r (Continued from Page 1) 
Sunday-, the Movies, Baseball, "Wben religr(')n is~good it will sndw and cice, and none could 
Tennis, Newspapers, !Balloon take care of ' itself;o wh it is stand hef0re the celd. 
Venders, Storefi, Traveling-, n~t "able to take care if itsf31f-, · ., It is a' fact, state'd by nearly 
Theatres; Bootblacks, Beaches, anti God does not · see fit t<O a-VI \Or :tilie leading commentar
GoH, Goncerts, . De1:ilca:tessens, take •Care of it, ·so that it has to cies, ·t1iat "while the climate •of 
Resorts arid Aut<J riding except ap"p1eal to the civil power for Pale~tine is not so severe as the 
to ·,church. support, it is' evidence,, to my climate''of this eountry; yet ev-

•. ,I wo-uhi call · an ideal Sab- min'd that its · ~u·se is '>3. bad en there, though the heat of 
bath,'' savs Rev. ·Dr. Bowlby, one." the .day be conside.Iiable,, iJhe 
"a dav .om whiich all observe; Every cand1d'~mind niUst ado:-- c·eld 'of the night from Decem
zRemeinber " the' Sabb-ath Day .mit that the principles of civil ber to February is very pierc
to keep it lioly-· a day on which and religious -libe-rty are· effec- · in g. This is in harmony with 
people nifrain from doing · ail teld .by Sunday'lawsr 'Civil gov- the ... statement of God's word. 
those things that are so plainly e·rnment as established by ~thE'! Wet read-: "Now the King sat 
in violation of the snirit of the follnde-rs· of · this·4:rration, -- 13t~nds· in -the winter ·house in the ninth 
day' whether 'of a commercial . committed agains-t Sun_day-leg- month; (this corresponds with 
·or 1m-commercial' character." islation lfecause ·it concerhs the our· December) and there was 

The Dr. Bowlby with his as- inherent-:;and inaleniable rights fire burning- before him." Jer. 
sociates wish to ·see laws en- ·Of man,,· The Purita)17 idea, b:f 3>6 :22. ·David· speaking of the 
acted ·that· would .cary· out his cid}cgov-ernml'Jht, ·witli its "blue s-ame..,coUintry says: "He giveth 
idea, which would be compeH- -law-s;'·' ' which inJduded S\:m- -E-Ilow· like , wool: He scatter
ing inen to 'be ·religious on Suh- day laws, :is ·not American :b5" eth ·the hoarfrost like ashes. 
clav. ,. He, with all who sympa..: anv' me·ahs. - . . . Who .c-an stand before 
tnize with· sucli a preposterous United Stat-es : - Consatuti<Hl: H.is c·old: Ps. 147: 16, 17. 2 Sam 

· pvonaganda, · should stu(ly '"Congress shall' make no l~w 2o3 :20~-
God's word whkh s.ays: "The respecting a:n establishnllent of their flocks in the open fields 
-s~vent.h:..day-·is the Sabbath." religion,.o-r prohibiting the free ·. sheph~:r;d of Judea to watch 
This does rrot refer tcr Sunday, · exercis-e ther·~,oa;,... or abridging< :ft ·was not the ·custom for the 
neith€:r does it mean the first th·e freedom of speecli' or of the later than -a.bout the end of Oct
d,·v of the week. It is not the pre-ss." · ober. See, Hislop, It is the last 
spirft of the day, that should be "Christ · 8Sta blished Hi s - degree · iTieriedible then, the 
cnnl"idered, but 'it is 'the Spirit ·church -to save sinners by th~ r hlrth of Christ could have tak
of God's word· concerning the preaching ·of the gos-pe1l, an·d -en place at the end of Decem
day. · not · to persecute·thetn ·by the- b·er: ·It ·would be very incon-

:f'od s'i'1ys: 1_:-'Reniemiher the po-wer of. civil statutes. sistent to conclude that Joseph 
· ~"·bb'ath-dl1.y - (not Surfdav) to ami" Mary would ihave taken 
keep it holy. The sevehth-day . ' ln. a recent letter from Elder that long jounrey at that s-ea-
(not the first ·day) is the Sab- J.'-'W. Owens, of' Los Angeles, · son· of the ye·ar. · 
bat.n of the Lord thy God." Ex. Cal., he writes-:- "I ~am- glad to The Saviour recognized the 
20 :$-1L God: has not asked hear that the ·· c-amp-meeting· inclemency ·of the winter. In 
,tne Rev. Bowlby nor any one was a success . . 'Every ·victory Matt: 24:20, He said: Pray 
else to enact -laws forcing men won in our work; defe-ats th.e that your :ffight be not in the 
th ke'ep the Sa-bbath: prophesy- of-- :our whit-e ~ breth- winter. 

· George Washington said: · ren concerning it. We must Gill, in his commentary says, 
'-'Ev-ery· man who co.nducts him.: d'l:anrge the white m-an~s ideas · Th~ f1rst rain falls in the month 
self as a: gdod ·citi-z~Ii, is ac- by a succession of vi~tQries for of Marchesvan, which answers 



to tbe J-a>tt~r palltisQf-ou-r,. Oetn- WaB \a:ls:oJim~C.hrist:>Jeausl '. ' Phil. The?.-o:ffi(:ersiand.r~teachers of 
l:iel'~' and ,the::.iarmer~. yal't.: :af our 2 :4. 5. o.ur schoo~ h:alle .readLthe Ban-
Nt:>wemlYer •. : -..Fno~<' ';whetme .- -it @ltr, Sabbath Schoo:L:is also -.-net: with jo:.y<and: delight\; We 
appear~ thll-t · i ~Christ- , · must ~he ,de!1irtg~l l"lemarkab"lyi: we};l We ;~1'tFe . gl'.:rd -u.m.- · h:ure;.va paper 
norn-; •l>e:f.e.re~-,the nt.idd1:e,,'Of 0$ l@ng,-'f;o rea-eh r-th0se 2md. bring through which w~ .ma;ry.treport 
ob:er, ~- si!n~ee 1t®, ·fi:t:~ ·· ~ was , them• to Christ: who do not the:-suc:aess:o;&;our:work. 
not, yet". come. . , knotW,'.oUti>Sav;io-ur rasi :we do. 'W e:>-ar:e :of: goad;'cuuraig'e and 
s- 3:1his ;also..,ii'Hth~ ~BH~Je v.J'ew of ' TcG-::this -~nd we be·g :to;'be rel.; ia.sk-;t<Jf ,J·Ie E\rememher.ed:vby all 
it-J At .thte-tim~f·,Chi!ist!~ Ba~· . menme~ed . ;·at t he throne ,,-o,f., .w.:loo•.cknow .tlr~ .L·ord~ !W'h~n you 
tism; r;He·. began rt1'> ;;· •. : ;b~ paboo·t . graceJ byrlAll ,of the readers of kneel to. Hint rin·· .-:pray.er-. As
thinty-~year$ :of age.',:; 3Zhis w.as . the :Bann'er._ Wishing: the Ban... suring•. you that our Sa,hbath 
tmree an~ o,ne-haJ~· :;rears b~ '"'n~l' :'ia leng life, : assuring you, School is willin.g -to do all that 
fore i : HuF ~ :< {:ru-e·lfixton. Stx ,w:.e, have··entered the race with it -c:an. :.in· givi~,g the Banner a 
months before this.; · · ?W~uld giv.e:· • <OUt gwal ,a .A;huusand .. :Subscrip:- wide •lcir.culation. 
tltfei time·. e-f-His; · birt.h in th.e. tio-ns •·bw Jan~ . 31st. · I .am: yours::.'in rthe · o'l\.faster's 
year and that Lwould<·be·: sotnei" Mrs·~' c~· ·E~~' WESTON.- Sec--y, work, . 
time-·.in1 0.otoher .as-: the ::passo.v,.;. andnTrea.s; Brmi-swi,ck Church. Mrs .• , .f}; ANONI.k'LEWIS, 
-er, JWhen;vli.e: was rcl!cuci·n,ed cor- ~-· - - . x Supt "of'''.:<'Berean')s .. ·~ ,. s., Los 
~esponds w:ith .-:our;•April. T- Magnolia<Mi~ion .Schdol. .Angeles, Cal. 
' ;W :hile it·-..i-s .im}possi..blg.:.to de-' is lOlcated' at the .c·orner. of Al-
termine .. th€ day.,of our Lor:tl~ v lianp··anG! Howe streets, Bruns- . YET ~MEN DIE 
bi:rth, :.:the.~s-easun-· :of the year is wick, Ga. God lilairl ·tD.·:the -sinless pair 
anite. c,er.tai:n. ,tQ, ;betsa~time in O.llr\r:School ·is still· progress- in:the<·garden•of ,EdooV "But of 
O.ctobei\ ; ;. If the- : .. :wint;etri Wa!t in:'g~;, -~We are. happily settled'.i'Ilt the tree· of the kno~ledge of 
not a . .p,roper :r seaSQn · fo:r. th..~ o,UI"; ::; own .' .. buildin:g. We are .. . good and evil; thou ' shalt not 
=Church ' of; Christ~- to flee from-. !-:trusting God, a:nd by His :gra-ce:- :eat~ :of it-.· for in-: :the ·day that 
,J_era.salem-,; ,ibee~a-inty was rt;t>t this--fschool will soon :he what .... th.ou eat-est>th"ereC>i' th-ou · shalt 
.a .. proper tim.te .~fol1 JWary •. to go w.:e hope: t•o,_ :s:ere it. surely dieY G-erl: 2:17. The 
UJht-o :J .erusa:lern,to :be.;enrolle-d · · ·The .amo:unt of good that aey serpent s-aid. tO'·th;e·,woma.n, "Ye 
.On. th·e ·occasion ,0f !'t1behbirth ,of ene.tc·al\!:;;do iri the -caus~ .of God shall not surely di-e;" Gen. 3 :4 • 
. (Vhrist. · depends.:- much upon the educa,;.- But-she. ..... ate~ oLthe • fruit and for 

:. · ~ . ......• .. "". -~ x tio·n he receivs . in childhood. six thousand :years··- men and 
~ . ,..BrllrtawiG;kiSe'nds ... G,If~ting•· · W ,e ;;are· ;striving to give thai: · women have died. ~ - ·Sata:n has 

. .. .. ... .. . . ;tr~ining .that :wm ··be.the ,mea;:ns pr:oducled')almost ~.every; kind of 
\ ·We, the ... mem:,bers 11of tfi--e; oof ~restoring ihedmage of Giod a·theoey.~to explain ·away ·death, 

.,chu.rch and ' Saibbathr. St!hool '6f . in · the; soul, ; and ·,fitting our and pro1ve that incsotne way he 
Free Seventh-da;~n ,_, Adventt,t.i ~ounw.p·e6p.le for good ·and hon- told the ~rutlr, ne;vertheless 
at:; Brunsw:iek, Gla•{ send .. gree-tJ e&t:.citiz,en-ship in this world· m-en ·have died. 
ings -. -to the -•: readers of the an"'d also---to -prepare ·· them to In.:sueaki'ng · .Of'' c. death, Jrorb 

: ~'·F:ree ; ,Adent Banner." h-ave ,.;;r: }l)tart:.in the ·earth -made s~;vs~ ~''IT'bete~· is · hop-e t>f a tree if 
, · W:e.,. with, you, ~rejbiee"'··in tba· ne.W,;·rwh:en ; Jesus comes. it ·be c:ut- "'down; · thitt it will 

•salyati()n .. t>f •.ou:r God. •: "A little We .. a'l'e -of· good courage in sprout ;again, and that ·the ten
,more_than-'a •-year ago.,we we:t+e . the Lotti.. : The ·prospects of the d:er branch ,. trreret>f ·· will not 
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hath no preeminence over a 
beast." Eccl. 3 :13-20. 

Tihe doctrine ,of the resurrec
tion of the dead and the trans
lation of the living righteous is 
the only hope through which 
the righteous are to be g"ather
ed into the kingdom o':f God, 
David looked forward to it as 
a time when he would be satis
fied to awake in the likeness of 
Christ. Ps. 17:15. Job desired 
an iron pen to engrave his hope 
that in his flesh he would see 
God, "w1hom I shall see for my
self, and mine eyes shall be
hold, and not ,another." Job 
19:23-27. The prophet Isaiah 
declares, "He will swaUow up 
deat.h in victory; and the Lord 
God will wipe away tears from 
off all faces. And it shall be 
said in that day, Lo, this is our 
God. ; we have waited for H~m, 
~nd He will save us; this is the 
Lord; we have waited for Him. 
yYe will be· glad and reioice ia 
His salvation." Isa. 25:8, 9. 
i "Awake and sing, ye that 
dwell in the dust," Isa. 26:19-
21. Jeremiah comfo.rts the sor
rowing mothers by telling them 
their !Children Will be brought 
again to their own border. J er. 
~1 :lf'-17. Our blessed Mes
~iah bears His Testimony that 
'!the .hour is coming, in which 
,:ill that are in the graves shall 
ij.ear His v:oice, and shall come 
forth; they that have done 
good, unto the resurrection of 
l_i;fe; and the resurrection ·of 
damnation." J ·ohn 5 :27-29. 

Paul exhorts the brethren 
Jl<Ot to be ignorant concerni:ng 

·those who are asleep, for Christ 
will bring them all with Him. 

· 1 Thess. 4 :13-18. The resur
, rection is a \cornerstone of the 
gospel of JP.sus Christ. 1 Cor. 

· 15 :16-22. Prophets and ap·os
tles have sp·oken of the glad 
<J.av when sickness and s·orrow 
will be at ::tn end, and friends 
will :meet. broken ':families will 
be united; sin and sorrov,r will 
be an P.ternal end in the king
ilom of God. 

· n glorious day. 0 blest a~bode, 
W}len we shall be near, and 

·like our God. 
-Mrs. L. L. JOHNSON. 

---:x-----
.. "The wide ga't'e and the broad 
road attracts the multitudes, 

. while the straight gate and the 
narrow way are sought only by 
the few." 

-THE WORD "WINE" IN THE 
BIBLE 

Unfermented wine ·or grape 
juice, or fruit nectar, as it is 
termed, is not a modern drink 
by ~any means. It was a well
known · fav,orite drink with 
the ancie:nts. 

Dr. A/dam Clarke gives the 
1foUowing 'comment. Gen. 40: 
11. "And I took the grapes, 
and pressed them into Pha
raoh's ~cup." From this we 
find that wine .anciently was 
the mere ~xpressed juice of the 
·grape, without fermentation. 
The saky, or cup-bearer took 
the bunch, pressed the juice 
into· a cup, a:nd instantly deliv
ered it into the hands ,of his 

. master. This was anciently 
the yayin of the Hebrews." 

Inconsistent in the use of the 
words. Those who claim that 
the Bible recognizes only fer
mented wi:ne, in the 142 places 

· in the Bible. This is not cor
n·d. As well might we claim 
that "meat" jn Gen. 1 :29 
means "flesh," because it is so 
understood in 1 Cor. 8 :13. The 
meaning of words in all lan
p-uages changes as years pass. 
"Prevent" in the days of King 
Jtames im:e.ant to ''.go before'' 
but has :an entirely different 
meaning now. 

Those who. insist upon always 
translating the Hebrew word, 
yayin, fermented .wine; are 
much the same as those who, in 
the twentieth <century, would 
use ;the word "prevent" with 
the meaning of the seventeenth 
centurv. ' 

William Smith, in his large 
three volume dictionary of the 
Bible, says that it was an an
cient custom to preserve the 
wine sometimes 1n an unfer
mE'nted state, · and that the 

:terms translated "wine" s·ome
times refer to an unfermented 
'-liquor:', ~ iFerm.ented wi:ne is 
mentiooned more times in the 
Bible than the unfermented be
cause of the ·oft-repeated w;arn~ 
ingR against it. 

The Sweet or New Wine 
The term "sw·eet" or "ne·w 

·wine," as used in Joel3:17. 18 
and Amos 9 :13, where it is 
nromised by G1od as a special 
blessing to His people, is tran
slated from the Hebrew word 
Asis. Henderson. as quoted in 
M' Clintock and Strong's "Bib
ligal and Theological Cyclope-

dia," says: By asis is meant the 
fresh _wine, or the. juice of the 
grape or other fruit which has 
just been pressed out, and is re
markable for its sweet flavor 
and its freedom from intoxi
cating qualities." 

God designs that His people 
should enjoy the juice ,of the 
luscious fruits He has given 
them in such abundance, but 
He forbids their even looking 
upon it wihen the bite ,of the 
serpent, or alchohol, is in it. 
Prov. 23 :31, 32. 

Truly fermented wine 
"biteth like a serpe;nt and sting 
eth like an adder." 

Preserved By Boiling 
It is usually understood that 

the H 'ebrew debash, a bever
age called "honey" in Gen. 43: 
11 and Ezek. 27:17, was simi
lar to the, dibs in comm,on us3 
in Syria at the present · day. 
Dihs· is the unfermented grape 
juke preserved •by boiling it 
dow111 to 01ne-half or one-third 
of its original bulk, whkh is dL 
luted with water before drink
ing. · In many homes, sweet ci
der is preserved in the same 
manner. 

Unfermented wine :bas al
ways been a favorite beverage 
of those who wished to keep 
their bodies in the best physical 
c<onditiOin. 

Miany of the pure unferment
ed fruit juices .are destructive 

· to germ life. Typhoid fever 
germs are slowly killed .by lem
on juice. 

· Unfermented fruit juices are 
cooling to the blood, and in dj._ 
rect contrast to the feverish ef
fect of the fermented wine. 

~--x:---

THE TWO DEATHS 
The Bible recognizes two 

deaths: the death that "passed 
upon all men, for all that have 
sinned," (R<om. 5 :12), and the 
se;cond death spoken of in Rev. 
20:6, 14:21:8. There are 
some very marked distinction 
between ·the first and second 
death. The first death comes 
to alf.. we have no choice in the 
matter; the righteous and wick 
ed, alike, die the first death. 
Rom. 5 :12; E<ccl. 9 :1, 2. 

Christ came to this world 
and vanquished the prince of 
death ; entered his prison 
house and came forth with the 
key. Heh. 2 :14; Rev. 1 :8. 
Christ tasted death f.or every 
one, · and insure9, a resurrection 



for every son and daughter of 
Adam. "For since by man 
c1ame death, by man ,came also 
the resurrection of the dead. 
For as in Adam all die, even so 
in Christ shall all be made 

· alive." 1 Cor. 15 :21. 22. 
Christ's death and resurrection 
changed the first death into 
sleep, from. which He will fin- _ 
ally awaken all who have f,al
len in death, both the right
eous and the wicked. Ps. 13 :,3; 
John 11:11-14; 5:25, 28, 29. 
Christ's death redeems man 
from the first death and places 
him on a vantage ground, 
where He has the power to per
sonally choose life or de1ath:for 
himself. 

The second death is eternal, 
and from it there will be no res
urrection. The second death is 
not inherited from Adam as the 
first death. It does not come to 
any one as a free gift, it is not 
given to one except as wages 
earned during the present li_fe. 
Rom. 6 :23. The wages are giv
en t~o each one ruccording to his 
works. Rev. 20:12-14. "He 
that over,cometh shall n'ot be 
hurt with the second d 'eath." 
But the fearful and unbelieving 
and the abo.minruble and mur
derers, and whoremongers,. and 
sorcerers, and idolaters, and all 
liars, shall have their part in 
the lake which bur'Ileth with 
fire and brimstone, which is the 
second death .. Rev. 2 :11; 21: 

. 8. . 
---x---

Bannerettes 
A minister ~once delivered an 

eloquent and learned discourse 
for the benefit of an infidel p ar
ishioner. At the close of the 
services, in retiring from the 
church, the infidel politely as
sisted an aged colored woman 
down the steps. In gratitude, 
she pressed his hands, and look 
ing U!) into his face, she added: 
"Sjr, do you love my J f'sus?" 

Soon after, the infidel ex
perienced religion, and the 
minister, meeting him, said, "I 
1-honght my sermon :could not 
have be~m lost on you." But 

·the g entleman replied, "It wa~ 
not your sermon at all that led 
me to Christ. but the earnest 
words of the· old colored sister 
in whose countenance I saw tlie 
image -of her divine master in 
·ebony." 

At one time I was sorely vex~ 
ed and tired by my ov.,rn sinful-

. ness, by the wickedness of the 
world and by the dangers 
which beset the chur.ch. One 
morning I saw my wife dressed 
in mourning. Surprised, I ask
-ed her who had died~ She re· 
-nlied: "Do you not know? God 
in heaven is dead." I ·said to 
her: "How can you talk such 
nonsense, Katie? How cart God 
die? He is immortal and will 
live th:r~ough all eternity." "Is 

. that really true?" she asked. 
'"0\f course," ~ said•,, still /tl'Ot 
perceiving what she was aim
ing at; "how ,can yo~ doubt it? 
As surely as there is a God in 
heaven, so sure it is that he can 
never die." "And . yet/' she 
said, "though you do n1ot doubt 
that, you are still so hopele.ss 

·.and disCJouraged." Then I ob
served what a wise w.oman my 
wife was, and mastered my 
sadness.-Martin Luther. 

"Thou wilt keep him in per
fect peace, whose mind is stay
ed on Thee: because ihe · trust
eth in Thee. Trust ye in the 
Lord . forever; for in the Lord 
Jehovah is e v e r lasting 
strength." Isa. 26 :3, 4. 

How gdod it is to know that 
our- God lPI'lOimises this: :It 'is 
most blessedly true that God's 
child who trusts in Him, whose 
mind is stayed upo.n Him, is 
kept in perfect peace~ ·He 
knows from his own experi
ence, th1at "in the Lord JehO·" 
vah is ever lasting stremg.t,h." 
No power on earth can touch 
tbe soul that is hiding in this 
divinely strong · fortress. 

· Notice 
T.he Young People's Socie'tt, 

both Senior . and . Junior wiil 
conduct a special programri1e 
.elJ, Sabbath Jari.· 22nd, 1921. 
This will be of ·special interest~ 
and our friends are invited •to 
attend. · 

Viola. and Manry Manns, 
Leaders. 

For First Class Photographs 
Call at 

J. W .. JOHNSTON STUDIO 
81.9 W. Broad St. 

Savannah, Ga. 

Photographing, Re-copying• 
Kod,ak finishing and en· .. · 

larging. 

In these time's of perplexity, I photograph anywhere, any 
distress, and fear, flee to the place ·and at any time. · 
one great haven ,of security, Photos-! make "em" day <>r 

. and' there find ·abiding rest, · night. I am fully equipped for 
confiden,ce and peace. o-ur. any · kind · of p•hotographic 
God is a mighty deliverer in work-·· -interiors, exte~riors, fu
every time ·of trouble. He will nerals, weddings, groups, · etc. 
keep us by His power if we Expert Kodak finishing arid 
trust Him. enlarging. Mail us your film. 

The devil came from hea'V'en. I return them C. 0. D. 
The Saviour said, "I behe'ld DELAIGLE STUDIO 
Satan as Ugbtning fal'l from 521 West Broad Street 
heaven." Luke 10:18. He was Savannah, Ga. 
once :>;n angel of light.-Luci
fe'~'". fbe day star; but he per
mitted sin to eY!ter his heart. 
IRa. 14:12-14. He covP.ted the 
thronP and nower of God; not 
only did he nimself sin, ·but in
fluenced •other angels to syrri
patihize with him and find 
fault with the government of 
heaven. Sin could not dwell 
in heaven. · 

A. P. \VILLIAMS, A. B., DDS. 
"The . Dentist of Quality" 

SPECIALIST ON · . 
~xtactions, Oral Diseases 

. Crc-wn and Bridgework 
X-Ray Examinati~o,ns and 

Photographs · 
,:;'avannah Pharmacy Building 
719 West Broad St., 
(up stairs) Savannah, Ga. 


